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Former Attorney
For Oregon Espee

Lines Very III
Portland. Or., May 19. William D.

Fenton, formerly chief counsel for the
Southern Pacific company in Oregon,
is seriously ill of pneumonia which he
contracted Monday. His condition has
been considered grave, but last night It
was reported at his home, where he H
confined, that he was considerably im-

proved. ,
Mr. Kenton was operated on three

weeks ago for appendicitis. Compli-
cations were feared but his condition
progressed favorably until pneumonia
developed Monday.
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All Bonus Plans

Proposed So Far
Washington, May 19. Secretary

Houston of the treasury in a letter to-l- a

to Chairman Fordney of the house
Ways and means coinmitte, declared
his opposition to any soldier bonus
legislation, "however financed."

. The secretary said It would be "high-
ly unifortunate" to place any new fi-

nancial obligations on the treasury
and suggested that it would be wise tor
congresato reek out additional sources
Vf revenue to meet current government
expenses.

rive Saturday morning.
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have."
(Note This story registered under

Food and Drugs act. 1906.)
I Anglers who secured fishing licenses
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday wer?:
Chas. E. Andresen, W. R. Kugel, J.
M. Kavanaugh, Lee Yates. Clayto.i

(Young. John Mack. George Singer,
,H. Walker, L. T. George, Dan J. Fry
I Jr., Ernest T. Kubin, C. C. Starr, K
C WcWhorter. V A Straw, Wan
Tschopp, L r Hofer. D R Munro. Amos

Jlay
nor Parker has declined t6 Zr'"
the request of President WiliV
he ask the Louisiana i..,

Oregon, Get. Only
Few Cases Needed

Oregon industries served by ie
Southern Pacific railroad received only
25 per cent of their car requirements
during the week ending May 16, ac-

cording to a telegram forwarded this
morning by Fred G. Butchtel, cts.r-ma- n

of "the Oregon public service com-

mission to Clyde B. Aitchison, chair-
man of the interstate commerce com-

mission, Washington, D. C.
Buchtel'a telegram, which is In re- -

ueaa hi rouwitu c Kanmer of the First
Coming as a shock to her numerous Congregational church conducting the

Salem friends, word was received In services. Burial will be beside her

the eity Wednesday of the death of husband in the City View cemetery.

Mrs. Carrie Rineman, of Portland, j .
Mrs. Rineman was for more than 30 . ( '
years a resident of Salem, moving fCfriClfl J1S Lt7cl
Portland about nine years ago after

Cal May n.-Go- vernorPasadena.the death of her husband.
Mrs. Carrie Rineman was the widow William P. Stephens today officially

ratify the federal suffrage
ment. President Wilson yesterday ,
ed the governor urging him to iTinfluence to bring about the ifcmof tho fo.lorfil am.l ..- - . rtMiucni.

Wells, E F Groblebe, J A Sturkin,
Chas A Wurm, Byrdls W Johnson.
Seth Y Smith, Edwin Peters. G T
Jory, Carl Mucklceson, Jno Tweed,
Earl Conklin, II E Scruggs, F O Bart-let- t,

Ellis Hurst. J M Miller, Seth
Williams, J II Herrin and Edwin
Utiinsley, Salem; H J Nelson, "ort- -

Dates Of Salem
, Chautauqua Are

Announced Today jlandi-a- J Mentzer, Brooks; M E

Rotarians To 'Aid
Salem In Buying

Tots9 Playground
, Anxious to provide some suitable

place where children may frolic during
the summer months and play in safety,
the members of the Salem Rotary club,
at 'their meeting in Hotel Marlon
Wednesday noon, voted to aid the city
in a financial way in purchasing the
proposed playground site south of Mill
creek, on Summer stret. A commit-
tee was appointed to devise means of

with the city, and It was
decided to draw up an ordinance to
submit at the next meeting of the coun
cil authorizing the assistance of the

Townsena, turner; jaeK mcnae, r m
Lafferty, Mill City: L H Davis, Aums
ville; Capt Earl E Flegel. Salem.

Combination hunters and anglers
permits were secured by Frank K.
K. Way, Earl Anderson, Phil A. Frank
lin. L. B. Davis. J. N. Young, Salem.

Pioneers and Civil war veterans
complimentary game permits have
been issued to Peter A. Bleauser
(life time permit), Salem; J. Trul-llnge- r,

Woodburn; T. G. Harris,

Official announcement of the dates
of the Sulem Chautauqua was made
In a letter received by the Salem com
mlttee Tuesday, from J. K. Ellison, !

the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua system.
IhB dates hai(j Dren 'edinitely set
for July and 24.
The program, the letter states, will

lie up to the high standard of past
years.

According to Mr. Ellison, special
efforts will be made this summer :o

interest young people In the chautji'i-ftua- ,

and several teachers have been
Added to the regular staff. Ajnong
them are playground workers reorgan-
ized by one of America's experts, with
an especial appeal to boys. A child
Welfare exhibit and a lecture by
Judge Bule of Ohio will be among the

jftttraQjions.
I The organizer for the Sulem event
will be in the city in about a month

Draperies
MADS TO ORDER TO Frf

YOUR WIXDOWS

C.S. Hamilton
140 Court Street

Open Season For
Ff.sh And Fables

Music Pupils Of
,Miss Dotson Give

Pleasing Recitals
Two pleasing recitals were given re-

cently by the pupils of Miss Leta Dot-so-

The numbers were all well ren-
dered, several .of them worthy of spe-

cial mention. Additions to the first
evening's program were a reading by
Eleanor Wright and a song by Janice
McKlnnon. Several duets formed a
special feature of the evening. The
pupils are as follows: Gladys Lachele,
Eugene Harlan, Gertrude Herrell,
Eleanor Wright, Aubury Crawford,
Elolse Wright, Junlce McKlnnon, How-

ard Roberts, Frances Harlan, Howard
Kurtz, Elizabeth Bennett, Paul Allen,
Louise Allen, Alice Claxton,, Delight
Heath, Evelyn Poulsen, Ramona Cum-

mins, Jewel Steele, Georgia Sneed,
Loyal Gray, Luclle Anderson, Jeanette
Olson, Mary McKlnnon, Marlon Rob-

erts, Hazel Glaser, Blanche Rowley,
Thelma Peed, Flayvella Haines and
Eulalie Witzel. '

' 'SEE
Wood ry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Heaters, '

Rugs, Tools, etc., fefore you
" bay

'270 N. Coml ..St. Phone S10
or 611

H. Produces Results

"WalfeWr
Take the place of house

lining for less.

Max 0. Buren

A Sulem sportsman who Is very
Veil known, but is too modest (?) to
lermlt the disclosure of his name, has
Submitted' what is probably the blue
gibbon fish yarn of the season,

The narration concerns this flsher-inan'- s

Infallible luck and was
given to the Capital Journ-- l

as follows:
- "Everybody in this town knows my

luck, It yevor falls. Why, last Sund iy
fternooii I went out to my favorite

Stamping grounds on the Rarttlum
nd In two hours time caught 17 fine
ut throats, none of them under a

lound and a half. After visiting
friends,, I started on the return trip
lo Salein. On reaching Turner at 8:30
liappened to look In tbe brick of th
car and discovered that my catch had
!een lost. Had phoned to Salem,

lit North Commercial

Always on the alert to give our patrons the best possible values
We offerfor this week starting Tuesday

Our Best quality 40 inch all Silk Crepe de Chine v
Our Best Quality 40 inch all Silk Georgette Crepe V

EXTRA SPECIAL $1.98 YARD

MvtliodlxUi Name BIhIioim
pes Moines, Iowa, May 19. Elec-

tion of white bishops fur the Method-
ist Episcopal church was completed
today by the general conference. Dr.
C. L. Mead of Denver was chosen on
the ninth ballot, his vote being 533
with 646 necessary to elect.

Teams Wanted
To haul lumber. Also men
for mill and woods work.

P. A. STANLEY
Lyons, Ore.

dragging of my good luck and rather COPENHAGEN
SALMON

TAUPE, ETC.

OLD ROSE
PEACH

NILE

ECRU
NAVY

PLUM

COLORS:
WHITE

CORAL
BLACK

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Gale & Company
FOR LONG DISTANCH

ATJTO TRUCKING

WillametteV alley
Transfer Co.

PHONE 1400

, WZ ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS. FORMERLY CHICAGO STOREGuardianships

This bank acts as guardian of minors,

incompetents, or insane persons.

' Our services are sought by relatives

who wish to see the business of their

wards, unable to manage their own af-

fairs, entrusted to trained and exper-

ienced hands.

The fees of guardians are fixed by

law, and are no more for a bank than

for an individual.

I DRAMA LEAGUE PLAYERS

Why Bof Portland In 3 Plays, Grand v
Theatre, Friday, May 2 1st, Benefit .

Women's Building at University. Eletf
tion return will be announced.
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NATIONAL
BANK

Established 1885

Ms

rior Clothing
When you can get

Hart Schafiner &

Marx Clothes
For A bout the Same Price

Wheji you buy these clothes from Hart

Schaffner & Marx you can count on

months of service and satisfaction. In

fact you'll get more wear from them per

'dollar spent than from any other clothes

We Know

The Home of Hart Shaffner and Marx

You do not take a chance to lose if you purchase here

Salem Woolen
Mills Store

C. P. BISHOP

- Every Family in' Marion and Polk County a Patron

( (i i

.h ft i!

We operate our 297 stores on a well defined plan,

which assures you

Better Service and
Lower Prices

WE BUY FOR CASH
Principally direct from manufacturers thus eliminating

middlemen's profits. We sell at small profit for CASH

ONLY, thus eliminating CREDIT LOSSES and COLLEC-

TION EXPENSES. WE-D-O NOT DELIVER, which is an- -,

other expense saved, that benefits you also.

Visit Our Store Inspect Our Goods

Test Our Service

J. C. Penney Co.
iil. it X

7.f V
Cofyrigbt 12:0 Hart SchaAnct & Man


